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HETI Online – Frequently Asked Questions 
 
This Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) document is based on questions SWSLHD staff have asked 
SWSCEWD staff through phone calls or emails.  This document will be updated on an on-going basis to 
ensure your questions are answered appropriately.  If you have a question that is not covered in this 
document, please email your enquiry to us at CEWD.SWSLHD@sswahs.nsw.gov.au and we will gladly assist 
you with your enquiry. 

 

Commonly asked questions by SWSLHD staff (Learners) 
 
1. What is my username and password? 

 
Your username is your 8-digit employee number.  Your password is the password you use to log on to 
Stafflink.  If you are unsure of your Stafflink Password, please contact the Statewide Service Desk on 
1300 28 55 33 to reset your password. 
 

2. How do I print my transcript? 
 
Please refer to page 37 of the Learner’s User Guide for instructions on how to print your transcript. 
  

3. The manager I have in HETI Online is not my manager, how do I change this? 
 
Any change to manager allocation has to be made in Stafflink.  Please contact SWSLHD Stafflink team 
via email at Stafflink.SWSLHD@sswahs.nsw.gov.au if your manager allocation is incorrect. 
 

4. I have two managers in SWSLHD as I have 2 roles in SWSLHD.  I can only see one manager come up. 
How do I get this updated? 

 
Please contact SWSLHD Stafflink at Stafflink.SWSLHD@sswahs.nsw.gov.auto update your profile.   

 
5. I have completed the Bloodsafe online courses but my transcript is not updated. 

 
Course completions on BloodSafe Australia website are imported in HETI Online on a fortnightly basis.  
eHealth and HETI manage this activity.  This is outside SWSCEWD’s scope of management. 
 
To ensure your completion data is accurately migrated to HETI Online you have to ensure your profile 
on Bloodsafe Australia has your current 8 digit employee number on the website before you complete 
the courses.  If you don’t have your employee number added to the website then you have to ensure 
you add your employee number first and then redo the courses to ensure the completions are 
accurately linked to your record. 

 
If you have ensured all of the above steps are completed accurately, however your transcript is not 
updated, please contact HETI-OnlineSupport@health.nsw.gov.au as they may be able to help you with 
your enquiry. 
 

6. I have just returned from long term leave (maternity / long service leave) and I cannot log on to HETI 
Online or my mandatory training dashboard is not visible. 
As you were on long term leave, HETI Online has disabled your account to ensure your record does not 
come up as non-compliant in mandatory education under your department’s profile.  Once you return 
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to work and are paid through your pay cycle, the ‘on extended leave’ flag will be taken off 
automatically as you will be able to view the mandatory education dashboard and complete all training. 

 

Commonly asked questions by SWSLHD Managers 
 

1. I cannot see all employees that report to me.  How can I amend this? 
 
A manager will see employees that fall under the cost centre number/s they have access to.  Any 
change to employee  cost centre number  manager relationship has to be made in Stafflink.   
 
Please contact SWSLHD Stafflink team via email at Stafflink.SWSLHD@sswahs.nsw.gov.au for any 
amendments. 
 

2. I can see employees that do not report to me.  How can I amend this? 
 
A manager will see employees that fall under the cost centre number/s they have access to.  Any 
change to employee  cost centre number  manager relationship has to be made in Stafflink.   
 
Please contact SWSLHD Stafflink team via email at Stafflink.SWSLHD@sswahs.nsw.gov.au for any 
amendments. 

 
3. I have a staff member on long leave but he/she still show on my team’s mandatory training 

report. How can this be fixed? 
 

 Employee data is imported in HETI Online from Stafflink on a daily basis.   

 SWSCEWD or HETI do not control or manage this. 

 This employee data includes each employee’s ‘last Pay Date’.   

 This date is the last time an employee was paid (nothing to do with the type of leave they take). 

 The HETI Online system has an inbuilt formula designed where it compares today’s date with 
the ‘last pay date’ and if the difference is greater than 60 days, the employee is deemed to be 
on ‘extended leave’. 

 In this instance an ‘extended leave’ flag is put up on that employee’s record.   

 This flag automatically removes that employee’s record from any mandatory training 
compliance reports. 

 If an employee is paid for reduced hours or a percentage of their normal pay, then they won’t 
get the ‘on extended leave’ flag come up in HETI Online as they won’t meet the above criteria.  

 Once the employee who has the ‘on extended leave’ flag on their profile returns to work, and 
they get paid, the ‘on extended leave’ flag gets taken off automatically as they once again don’t 
meet the above criteria.   

 Their account is automatically enabled and they can log on and complete any training including 
mandatory training and they will be part of all relevant reports. 

 
4. I want to run reports on my team’s mandatory training compliance. What do I d? 

All manager or manager delegates have access to Report no: 250 on the team home page.  This 
report can be run at any time to extract mandatory training compliance and gap report. 
 
Managers and manager delegates have access to reports number 202 and 203 if they wish to run 
completion reports for any generic face to face course (report 202) and online course (report 203).  
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